
despair, and everyri ;;uasron JmetY
agitate; ihen he advanced a

they-bave' doncsnch -à good tura- for Irish nation- la reference to the abare, a lutter hs been ad-
ality ; we suppose it wiliinot be the last. dressed by The ODonoghue to the Cork Examin-erin b

Prom the correspondence, whicb we publias, the .explanation of his owan sbire in the matter complained i
reader will learn thit durinig the stay o the Most -f aby the Archbishop. The hon. gentleman says: t
Rev. Dr. Hughes in Dublina· ' ldeîîutation" waited un "It is tie source of deep sorroawto me to find that i
him to presen'ishimkitliaä'èrliplimdtn'iary iddress, took part in proceedings which have'alonu preventeda
th chié! objectuof whiihltS.s' ta, eulogise his con- -bis Grace from looking back:with entire satisfactionb
duct in.conneiion with-trbe remhains of. TerenceBel- -upon bisasojourn In Inreland. Altiaugh a result the p

jew M anus bise that a report purporting to give the very annosite was anticinated by me. -as well as by

over he b se knelt, andi with a voie, kd,orrnra teiiat VOiQo1 tï courtesy, and declarèbîW thteMeO
and-'tuothi4a*dible, said, ' Woe,"' woeb1ta rt tî rulbful, arid»a pervrersion'f 'tise iean-
yo4:'l{Mid ~fÎIt~ fooings I!uutidiouble wdeato ng fiof -words. Thie ubined is¯'the letter

myseît¿nVs4r-abtéreature lthc am 1 -Alle .- To 1&eEdiior cf tte Cor-k Exnnur.
Alley you avnoather, yo haie'no other! sck'gnû 62.
-their' blood'isswimming about tbem-thy are M pan SIn -O-n the eve 9f >niy dep.arture forNew
both murderéd i'-she avkone piercing asbrîek, York I beg permission ta muake grateful acknowledg'
atd fle n sttoao convulsions on the w e earthen ment of the kindaetis and .attention-which have been

-lo.-- . e tended'to-me, sinnceMy arriva] in this contry.
dorTie oàioLn Of my visit Was te deliver a discourse

ihlen sie' reccvered she foud heurself in . on CathoilàESucation', <ô cannectiontit .itise new

different àj-wâtinent froi tit wterehe finted, Universiy"
and of which iheaspe s ontirel i t lier ; immediately on niy arrivailui Liverpol, last

she ltad ntterb efore e on hk i Te it. Th.e November, I prormiseS tie Very ev. Dr. %otnoc

e! saisi inail were ur>'ll; anSf. that before i returnedL ta America 1 shoaldcotply'
Is -around wmere bualt o n a it bis reqtest; not baving at tsat tirme any iden

overhead, insteai of the bare thatch of a cabis. of tie extînsta whiich the question f catholio Edu-
there mas a ceiling of soine blacki inber, froi cation had seized thie popular and national mind iof

the middle of whic lhng, by a cod, part of ait this kingdom, Tho dei unatration of the 20tb it,

msetal pot, filled with grease, and this fed the On Ite occasion of laying tie corner alone ettsi tnew
University, is a proof that the cause has beet taisis

fiame of a rag that sent its flicker'tg and ul ta heart by the venerable prelates, clergy, and people
gleiar acound tIhe unplastered sides of the ample oi Ireland.
.iainber. In a.aremote corner stod a dirty deal During my stay in Dublin, [ mas called upon ta

able, -and afew csairs of the comnmonest- kinlt - address several assemblies, principally of yeung men
ant on- aa cf ftic ire ouliditiiulied bed, and students. Among them l was the Catholic YoungE
andi onoe ofae twosqainedAlpy %rnis ';Men's Stciety, and the Society of St. Vincent de Paul.-
which tie place aise comtaiaed, Alle vas lying ; On sthese and other occasions I bad to speak without i
it appeared extraordinary, hoIwever, that in rte any special preparation. The reports ofi wy observa-a
nidst of shreds and' taters, and vile f'rniture, tiens a pttblished in the newspapers, though as well

the iîaerias fa r berabd should be feathers, a takqa down as could. be. expected, were oftentimes
lte mate aot einaccurate, tas found in the papera. Net one of them
luxury then almnost unusual, even in eouses ofnas sean b' myaelf, either in maanuscript ri proaf,
the better sort of farniers. The unearthly-look- previtus to their publiction ; -and if, under riese
ing old creature whoa had opened te cabmt-doo, ciu tncea, there m-y be found thougits or ex- ,
Was supportimg her on the bed as shie recovered pressions ta which exception Imay be taken, i believeS

and applyiig strong smelling plants to lier ios thit la suait case the speaker is net hield t be strictlt
an ~ ~ ap yngl lp- accutable fur what is put in priat. .rila; anS avec lier stand Craboace alanl, lus aeoaatafrmsa apt0apP

During the seven days of my stay in Dublia, thereh
countenance bearing nenrly the sane expression l3 only onc circnmstance whib I cannot look back t

as wvheni he iad speken the horrible words that with entire satisfateion-tiat is, the publication of a

depried Ailey of ier senses and Shai.illi runij n private conversation between several gentlemen andt

d enter soul. Fraie the aspect mayself on the occasion of presenting ra wils s cor-
er cars, and e•i plimentary address. That address was read inmy

and presencc af both lier conpanion ie pon presence, and at its close J intimated thaIt bshould I
younaggirl aigamt shrunk, wiuv wivth a new caise' respond to it i writing before taking my departuru9

for aversion anSi terror iithctiely more jioverfil from the country. The conrersation that ook place,0

tian an> cie had belore lait ; aml ithis st-te as reporte in thie public presa, is partIly troe, and f

lire must leae tie lforin Aile)-, usnti, in ithe partly the reverse of truth. The teaning whivich it is
intended ta conrey in pritît is not the true mieanings

progress i the story, slhe agamt comes be fore us. cf iS mywords as uttred in Conversation. But even iff
CHAPTER V. ibis usure not s., i cannot but look utpon it as a vio-as

lation ofordinary courtesy that a priate conversation0
Meanwhile itr our duty toexamine intotewthan-i tme shouIld be giren ta the publie withourt mv

truth of tIhe account given by Alickle, at II prerious k'nowledge or consent. Iu exonerates me,

wake, of the unhappy termnîination of PaPre frirn any written or formal reply te the address pre- i
S!îea's first effort for themreort-y. of his mis- sonted me -toiwhici however, I feel bound teo allude

in this parting letter. i
First-The address parported that it should be i

la a fraîne of inind little short of distraction, presenta- by a depatation fron Nenagh-wherea'ts, in c
hie had set out, wiii bis foster-brother Andy point of fact, it is not an aidres from the people of 'i
lIeouloban, Shaînus Wlelanu (a stout ian, rather any particutlar place la [retnd. It appears ta have d
adranced in ycac,) an.d Pauugc Dend I , k-,been written in Dublin by authority of the gentlemen a

a dnsa bure seen fit to publias thair naines in connee-f
wva (but nom grave as the dullest felloar), al tian a-itb it. It emanated, as me read, fron a meet- p
well inounted, Veil armned, and resolute. TPh ing of Nationalists, held in the Hall of the Nalioual f
day, still younsg, appeared lovering and coudy- Broitheriood of Saint Patrick in Dublin. And yet

as tise>'stareSanSd the> had to penetrate a ne intimation was given me previous to its presenta-

dense yt'ag isai reste a n te Psu tîit a' 'is lijii . ions tbt N tantion listS or Brotherho ds of Saint
'es o ta me r t ui 1î ist'Patrick had anything t dou with it. r

pointed out as ibat over wich Croio-e Si hd not beard, nor do [know now, what is the a
made lits nihlttglt ira'. Theyi traversul, ali ueaning oi the " Ntionalists of Ireland.iî I have i
that day, the bleak' heigî and sp reading- been told since, that the Brotherood of St. Patrick pl
tmarches, of which the etîtire neighborina countury is a secret society -- that is, a society having regula- w

:tions and dies lmt w'hich the individual menber, at s
mas compsed, inutjaiui of everyn ferso anti ex .f jheperod cf initimation, binds himself by an oath, or a
porin svy spot likel ta ite information ai solemn appeal to God, which is equiralent te an oath. b
or concealment te the fugitive ; but except in Every such society, no matrer by what anme it cails a
tiro intances, they floued il c|icue. The oniier itself, lu condemned by the laws of God and the de- a
af a uab)in thiat siooad antis e ad"e ai'oafuas e isions of the Catholic Church. Every suhu society p
ofnse a cabintheyat tood oheed ol artiex is nlawful even before men. It la a snare for those u
ensive bog they la crossed, ld s, Juritg w to anter lito it. it leias ta no good. either for c

lthe previous night, he liai! been sared .roi Cuitrcih or State. [t i3 wel known, both in America' o
sleep, by Ioi and friglii'ul srcreama' ; b ilitile and Dublin itseaf, that i have erer opposed secret so- g
isouali, hovever, thit anyihing mortal could cieties, s the proper diacharge of my dutlies as a n

bau ., i - I prelate requîired ms to do. I
have tra versed th loniesoine andtreacljeroui Second-The case of the late Terence Bellew Mo- ti
iarcli at lîha- iiiiiusiely htour ; and a loiad ias re Man-s wa s introdieed in the address ; in reference to ri

mvel fîrom his hearî, whe: he understoul Lat csC, the gnleman ;resenfmug the documentet ap- g
wst ihai bei ning-t lorward, and li tni lianger. ;ret not toe be n acquurei awith te facits. I j

[oaniS have d irS[lite ,nurnful irail of ii iis w-tedi- pan by i committet Of Gentlemen in M
oulee ae ear te d No\e% uYor, rkq-Ieating tia! tise Il-' Sacrifice of the ti

/>ocrheertt fcnteto predict e sutdnn deatli ai SI-es might be luiered u p for Ite repose of tie scuil of t
liiuelf, or of somie dear iemiber of is family. -- Mca ns t bits remails, tabis had just the ar- i

Tue pliuruerS io taet, straying ainongst lthe biliý rive. fron Bani Francisco, siuaildue b-arne ir. grtad T
th harse that lied ho-au ke f'rm AtboD afuneral procssion throutgh the streets if New York i

uto MeCaLedral. The first par, of th e reqitest wsas
Doling's stabl|, hal weiivith tfalie, and sol!- :ntuted; t/tu second ias prremplily ref-e. A n
eu !vili sweat and mire, stîl tdnied uon bîa. - estim-niah frm the Arcbishtap f San Francisco ta L

'he scanty inforimitiuii jit servd 10Cati c he eiut tit MMat ha raceivied tie las! rites af o
vin'ce them thaI tIhe oburl of a i heir putrtuit wV ,the Church wb is living, was a sulficienat n'errant to ut

'iPua ioed snîhrete ii the intighborioodI bus. jctice ht- deoartc.d s-ll t the prayers of ic faitb- c
t e SamirIl.,fi His re.cius i were decently dpoatt thc re-

Iarther, they wrere conplled te tak- chance c-Ii-g raui o; t/e Ciet'ry until they sould be te-
ilteir guide. The party when ngiht closed t ] ::2,e-. Tti-s is il tbt c1î aecrilr ta ne, us the E
hadl emergedl froma a scattered wood that, for sat- Archbiop a Ner York. . l
inles, ran along a ridge of hIlis, and which thbv iA.34 teu i coutil nt '- aCept tus a ompirent u

iad spent a good part of thIe dy in exploring.-.o ienionally or acciietlL i untîed any censure o
P 5 P uponthe.enducît cf tutisens.d

They paused at Chie barret descent, and loos: irld -It as obriou thist the hist:'ay of M[cM-aus t
arour.d in every directioi for sone roof to shel- and bis aussoutites tiaged, il t cau s exuire33 i, the i
fer them ; for, withlis tItis filing niglii, umied unid wshOle c'uversation. I retf-ireS te the b-id impres- c
ra:n hegan to drive, in thick gusts, over th:-s "t 'hch calumnies uttered againut the pielaes s

m . 1 clerg-y of Ireh,.nd, hadl upon nus own ind iwena
desoate couantry, aud ail persuasions ere o iw n s yr t yngt :aS unnorma of t flsee a
on Pierce to face iîiet'ard, until he should h or ulctihctse.fl. sta.e
gacined sone tidings of has Alley, eveî lihougih FIur --What aid of rite rigit of revolution ii

ahe vere Iad in the borels of the earth. A0" general, tcrditng ta C-thoia dctrine, ita repre- t
by ti . sented aushavig- said i referenceI to [reltiad l par- tblack extent of bng lay be ond tem, runnn ticula. I a omr eeecet rln hnt
nic ILur, r, lSou nuoio rfercace la Ircicund niaa i -s

on, tii, in the ivarinîsg iglt and garowing anist, iny o'er country. it Was based un princtples a t
seened ta mingle w-ithIe horizan. At lise li-je'-a bitI ,if souin ai univers-il. Belgium bad re-
bottom of the ridge aon vhich iliey staod rain a cuare t revoluti-on- d suceeded -hecate sie
rnoutntain streaii, that ad ils c se htiger p litS arred th conditions laid d-t by St. Thomas c

- B ut betc.uiBse Potai muand t-ehond attenputed t revolîs- o
in the country, aînong a contiînaua i ie Sailni? tion, whben s>e. not. cu all, the- condit.ions tu justify' d
c hala of bîlls. auchi a eoairîse a-aerai wnting, ceiriser PuonS n-or [ne-c

(To fie Conftuwed.y latS isave been suc-cessfui in tisait a-tteraut. Il
In tia ;v i ofithe subjecat, I cisargeSd îtuoashes f

anytii> u:ernpt whinch didia nothold eau. a reasanable i
TllE (DU PRlAGE ON ARCH3ISII(JL HUGHES. p îrayect of sucoceus, as calculatedl La conl'irm thie gos- j

(Froua thec Duclte Nafion.) iernittntpwe'r taure candtmoi-e ini ils atîtticrty -F

Ever> trust friend oh Ireland wvill renadih pain , 5c, ni togethesor, n-bat I suiS un tise occaien bits e
Cthe latter ai tise iîlustrious Arcbisiopi iughs wichu -en apparenatly miscotnceirell or miisrepresented, so
tis day appears su our coumns. Erery Irishs pa, I athLie triltet cltt' does t nt appear ici the prlited re-
triaot willube giirid ta finS tal once again soma tr rmti ahru esn oi ote
mr>'k or busngiing bandi bave broughît tise bonar ai itrafotbstulenpîcattpetaia
lie National paît>' int qiastion, andi tise nama of mnors cagreeuae dîtîuto making my> gratefuil acno-
Irishs Nationalists lit duiepute Nothing tatn bas ledgnments ofi rthe kincSus wriths whichu I hatve bteen H
happantS fan a long tme is more lamentable thîtti received b>- the clerg>' tinS people ai tise Triait catpital, j
ti-that tise nobule-bearted Prelate, the paurieti, and b>' theair lurethrieutduring o- brie rt ta Killerney',
tise greitly> gited Archbsishopç-Hugbes, ashouIS depar'ut still mura I oie tise expression af tmy grateiî'i
fraom oui ahares compjlaining cf tise treatment wshicb felings ta tise mblaiiants ai titis beutiful aldI C-rk',
ha baS experiencedi from persans pretending te act luino n-biahis taktie my' depar:ture bar r:>' homem la tise
tise nan.e af "- tise Nationaliista of Ireland." -West. Tise people af your c it>' bave enabuled mn ta J

lu. liis itreluctance w-e refer ta tise matteri bot lia present ut iL1pablic hanqouet, it w-hiei I bhad tise
tise duty' we aune to aur tendais anS tise cause ai our ptleasture ofrneterg a ver>' itige numbner ai youir mast
ceunir>' wi not permit. ils taopass lu. over la silence. respectable citizens. I taise as ia personal honours
Tbe latter ai bis Grace, aud lattera broughtu eut by tisaI thte May-or ai Caris diS not beaitate ta preidue an
it, are before tisepnulic, an-i are furnishing ta tise tisaoccutoln. Tuolum,and ta the gentlemea iris 1
Englishs journals an opporttiutty of enjoying (hem- surrocuded hunti at tise festire bnird, I nituke myi> con-
saives at tise oexpensa ai tise Irish Netionnahists. Far cluiding anS very' siacere tacknowledgments,--Re'-
thsis uwe are indebtued to then ver>' feicitana action cf speeifoilly, yoiur obedioent serrant,Yok
s'une cf aur Dublia petriots; it la not tise finst tim . T Jeu, Archbiisop of Ne' -ack

by bis Grace, tse host, and others. Pather Conway,
in proposing the hoalth of his Grace, said, the Arch-
bishop was to-day wilh tibm tn bis official capacity,
putting thea spiritual brandi pon bis lambs and seep ;
and alluded to the paternal solicitude which chained
him to borne during the fearfIl summer in order to
preserve.the limes ofb is precious charge iand rather
than abandon them in the bour of -gloca miswhen lie

-Tas LoaD Stance p er ans ÂNeDe-naCOMMSIxON-
ses 'F opEÂUcA s. -The iahicwing iigbly important
-letter frer the Lord Bishop of Fierns has basa ad-
dressed ta the CathOlics of EnniscortLby in refer-
ence ta the openingiof a model school in that town:

'ý My DearlyBelosed People - You are aware,, that
at is called a Model School-bas been erected at

Enniscorrhy, and the subjoined correspondence will
sufliciently -apprise yo tisat this ias bean donu in
despite of my cearly expressed iises and earniest
remoastrance on the subjeut. I have a suecial und
awell-founded rigb t aobject to the opeing of an.
edî'cational establishment in Enuiscortby destined ta
vithdraw frons my superintendence and controlai t
yong and very impressible portion of my a i ock, in
circumstauces a-bere such superintendence and coi-
trol are Of paramount necesasity and importance.-
Let me inform yo', thin, that the miodel school l
excLusively under tse management and contral of
the National Board of Education. Within s ivalls
I passesas no authority te viit, to inspect, toermit
ta prohibit, te approve, or ta condemn. The cor-'
mission, aich I bave received fron Christ,, through
bis Vier, ta tend and feed-the litle ones Of rMy hck,
is peremptorily arrested by the anthority of the board
at the threshold of the imodel school. Should the
commissioners, therefore, appoint teaehsers ain the
modet scbea ato whom i shouldhavereason ta ob-
ject on moral and religious grounda, I have no power
ta interfere. Should the books,, the u3e of which
they preacribe or.sanction, b fotnd exceptioeable, I
have ne aîîthority ta ainsist oùitheir withdriwasl.-
Should the arful devices whichi nuover-zealous Pro-
testant teacher might employ te. uîndermine the faith
of the litile ones, and estrange their minds -and
hearts tram Catholic belief and practico, corne ta niy
inowledge I may complain - but my complaint tmar
pass anheeded.l t anot necessary for me ta ascer-
tain that sncb abuses will actually occur in the mo-
de[ school ; enougi for me ta know that they may
Occur, ta Warrant me in net exposing tme ititof
those poor children, for whon I ano responsible, ta
such a serious risk. There is but little in the history
of the National Board calculated ta inspire such con-
fidence as would justifuy me in comtnitting that par-
tion of My flock tblich demanda my most careful
superintendence ta the uncontrolled instruction and
training of its oficials. Confidence, it lias been
aid, l a plant of stow growth, and the proceedinga

of the National Board since its rst fouandation, do
not tend much ta quicken the sluggish plant into
maturit.y. I araware that a new principle bas beet
otroduîced into the systems of national education, by
whicS Pastoral authority in religious matters is put
in abeyance, and parental authority snbstituCed in
cts Place. In accordaunce with this principle a re-
tent regalation of the Board provides that in aIl
rested schools the parents or guardians of the chil-

dren have a right to require the patrons and man-
agers ta afford opportunities for the reading ofi e
Hloly Scriptures in the school-rooam, under proper
ersots approved of by the parents and guardians

or that purpose.' God bas indeed entrusted parents
with the guaîrdiansiip not anly of the temporal, but
leo the spiritual intore2ts of their children, and
biven ten authority ta provide for their moral and
eligious training and education; but this is an
uthorify subordinate ta that of the Pastars, whica
n spiritual oatters ais Permanent and supreme. The
arent, consulting tihe charîcter, capabilities, and
ishes of bis child, will select for him that profes-

ion or business wicih e may decra most expedient,
nd willP rocure for him thal ducation whichi iy
est qualify him for it. Here the Pastor baiss n
authority ta interfere. He may tender bis advice as
friend ; ie may even, as a Pastor, recommend that
rofession or d-partment of business, whici h ilooks
pon as most favorabîa ta spiritual welfare of tise
hild. But it is the rigit, and the lnalienable righst,
Df the Pastoral Office ta pronounce wietber any
iven systen of education ia dangerous ta Fait aior
torals-to warn tbe child against that danger-to
'ithdraw lim from it -and ti call ulpon the pirent
o enforce the probibition of the Pastor by bis autro-
-ty. If the Pastor, therefore, relyinîg on just
rounds, is satisfied that the constitutiaon of the
Iodel Schoula ime1 rilr3 the faitiofu i tie children who
ay fraequent them, bu Sas authorisy t admonish
emai of the danger, to proiibit thea ifromi resorting

t telm, attd ta call on thoir parents to led ta bis
ijuctio tihe additional weight of their authority.
'Se direction o moral education is as nuch involvel
i Ihe minlistieritI commission ls the oiffice of preaish-
ng ; and in point of fact the mintster of Christ lu
out imoreimpresively i rarnd ta preach the trtlh in
ublic esposition tan ise lis l precl lit in every î
tiser practicabie form. Yes. the Clic-frin
his, as i besgan, sotoust end ny arguntl-he
htucs is the fiting education oif Ih- people. The
oSlA Sciool is not wanted tu further tlie intelle-,
aul tuai moral improvement of the Cttholic youth o i
nniscortby. I have emultye-i for their instruction
iterary and religious tetchers, to whose capabilities

cbiassed and competent witnesses have Orne lion-
rable testimoy -- the nuns ofi le Presentation Or-
er, tue nuns of the Order of Moercy, and ihe [Civis-
ian Brouihers. To tern the liter.ry n1ad moral train-
ng of litt!e cbildren ia a mabor of lure, of Christian
harity. They seek no earihly reward but that0 a
eeing those little anes grow np in the knowledge
nd g-ae before God and munî. u li led , te in-
ressire maor:l lesson to those pour children ta have
taity befot-e their eyes iSerfcA motiels O Christiut
irtue -reflecting in the whole tenot- Of their in-

eremunse with them, the rmeekness, the hutility,
lhe cbarity, and the nodesty of Christ 1, terefiire,
trictly' foi-bid Catholic parents ta seud tiivir childrt i
a tie so-called Model School. You-r dacility, rny
erculo cd peiplc, youîr prompt and cheerful bie:tarice.
mve bi, since caunie tmniug.st 'uti, musy joy anct
onsolation tmidst hIe cares nnd anxieties of my
ffice. I kunow I can rely on y u with p'rtet cill-
enc- au t pr-sent occasion. As far tas ta ae
toncer-ned, tisa Mode uSai hool may> laok Sdtwn ini ira j
oceliness tic tisa vr.ble>' ofi the SIhner -' n calic
ottt-p wnill distîurb ihie stiilnî-as ai its encioaeîre- -it
wiltl standîc a striknitg monmtaenît of' tise (tilt:,, I stcall I
nît say- uvcikedn eas, aof repud iatitng fi-cti piulic ui"
cirs thant honita ciandS strightintrwc-art (linitg which al
very mac ai probiy iteemîs inispatens-ai tn thte t-

dinatry' concerna ot tube. Ma>' Guii blîss y'ttt, attn i
cnfirmui 'in iyoueîr hly> faith. "†TFnw"

Hlia GîAes 'ras Auictnisuai' iF TeAtt, utN liLLtANAN
tso Iuaeroaîî.-Un TesSd>- lest His Grace tIse
Archsbishop cf Tcama, arimmisteredt rima S..crament aI'
JCanirmation ln Kbiauant, after retcrninîg ifrom dlia-
abariging lthe samne Ajpoutoical Sities icn the sevrt-tit
marishtes ofi Cornnsara anti tisa iles tif Arrîti His
G-race's address on rte occasion w'as pecuiliiarly icm- t

presswea, aus he expresseS tise jay of bis twn pater-nali
'sear, anS returneS thsans te Goda fer their jiohlu re-
sistance ta tise lares and remptation3 hield out tut huema
for past y'ears (but especially daring tise irîightful
teason whsichu wvtas nom being gane anar), b>' those
agents ai proaelytismo, isba prairieS about tbe out-
skirtsofili hion dieocese a thit quarter. la tise
evening bis Grace anS Clergy, wiris sa-carat la>' gen-
tlemen, w-ena entertained at. St. MaIry's Cituraîn. It.
w-uas nierai>' tise isospitable anS Chseerful banqutia
giron b>' Father Canay> made the happiness ai tisait
srvening, il 'was ebiaity the inteliectoual repast. suppliedS

menis. The plan of the i buir circh comprises nave
and chancel wsith side aistes and eastern chapela of
the Blessed- Sacrameat and Blessed Virgin, and a
sanctuary on the north side of tbe dimensionsare 110
fest by 60 feet, and the style of .the building willuhe
carly Gothic. Thetotal bight of the chirai icill bu
sixty feet; and it is intended hreafter to sdd a tower
and spire thrt will 'harmonise with the building Co

- dereaete ie instrurment iidtnilé aif, avîffg
thosan from-an untimolt deatlilb Afritvtio.,
His..Grate.iùlt*repày, remrsked tha t , ln ai- COUnîtii'tf
daes tie morep urgent shauldhevor precede;'a nl
though nothiig culd give bis huart greater emfot
than te îceed in person ta pay a tribute of respect
and devotion ta the representative.of God on Earth,
yet, he felt that a terrible résponsibility rested upon
hima, on that occasion; anid that he considered the
mst paramount duty, lie had tt discharge, Was, ta
rescue, as far as be could, the sùffering members of

b Christ from the fearful agonies of starvation. Our
Lord himself (remarked bis Grace) gave ns tise ex-
ample vilsealho saiS i1 lMiseruor super inurbam and sc
becanssacf 'bis Saeafor tise remparailusants af uhose
who ame to isten te bis words, ha multiplied the
loaves and fsbes. Tien His Grace, grasping, with
his grant mind'bcth points, deplored the font causes
of the RHèlyFather1s crosses in Italy, and tbe people's
sufferiaga lin reand ; anS impated bath, in a gîcuat
mensoue, ta tise politiet apostacy of those for whu
the people made such sacrifices, in oriler to raise them
to the dignity of senators. Next morning, His Grace,
accompanied by severa Priest, praceeded ta Joyce
Countr>' b>'Loti bCoinb;tteywer carrneS la tise
la the beautiful boau cf Obarles Lync , Esq., Beallb-
curran Castle, which iras duly fitted utp for the ce-
casion, and escorted by a fleet of saiing boats, witis
their flags and colours hoisted. Thus was His Grat
accompaaied until be reached the opposite shore,
aiere tie> bld -isandies with lacd long and hcariy

acclamations. - Tuans feIraÙt.
The Lord Archbishop of Tuant, accompanied by

the Very Rev. Thomas McHale, D. D., returned ta
town on Saturday evening, aifler an absence of three
weeks. During that lengthened period bis Grace
was engîîged w'uhont iîmtermission, day after day,
in discharging varius episcopal dutie3 throughou'.
that very extensive and most interesting portion sf
this diocese, which liesa in Connemara, Arran Isitids,
Iar-Connaiight, and Joyce Country.- Tuam'n Herali.

TiEs AtctîistiaHou O CFAsIEL aN THE MCnDER or
Mn. BtADaELL.-- On Thuirsday his Grace the Most
Rer. Dr. Leahy, Arabbishop of the diocese of EmIy
and Lismore, beld a ita ti al Banshaî. lain ser-
mou preachied by his grace lie spoke, ii ternis of sea-
thing denuncinîion, of the twfuil miurder whib bad
been perpetrated thte evening before in the own of
Tipperary -a crime of suSicient magnitude to bring
dlown the curse of the Mos, High on the people and
the country. He proclairmed it to be the imperative
duty of erery man to aid in drtggitîg the assassin to
justice, and rendering Lim amenable to the lawvs. Il
is said the address of the venerated prelate, delivered.
in language of gret force and power, created a lira'
fitnd sensation amongst the immense congrega-
tioi thiat listened in awe ta bis woads. -'ipperary
Free Press.

The Rev. Pail Heney, P. P., Emly, has been ai-
pointed by bis Grace the Most Rev. Dr. Leahy ta the
paisîtai fKiltceiy, vacant by the death of the ler'
Jola MaSSin, P. P.

CHARITABLE BEqussT.-Paitul Crowley, of Sove-
reign-street, Clonakilty, in the coutly of Cork, pen-
sioner, did by his last will, bearing date the 20th of
May, 1862, bequeath uito the Rer. Morgan Madtien,
ParishPriest of Cloiakilty, the sut a £100 sterling
free of legacy dtty, uipon trust, toa be applied ta the
use and benelit of the Sisters of Mercy>, at Clon-
kilty.

A great demonstration took place in Coi-k on the
31st ait., i honor of his Grace the Arcibishop of
New Yoi. A diuer %vas given in tise Royal West-
ern Hotel, at whichs cighty gentlemen, clergy, and
ladies were assembled. The chair a-as taken by the
Right Worshipful thie Mayor of Cork, J. Fcatucis Ma.
guire, Esq., M P. The Archibishop nwas received
with immense entltusiasun, and s-oke wi bis ne.
customed eloquetce. The report tills tive column
of the Cork Examiner.

Ennistymoun ias lrillintily ill'rnitated oit Fridtav
niglit, on thie retirn iof the Very Rer. lohn Shîeeha ,
P. .,efrom Mallow and Qteerstown, uwhere lie spent
a few weeks to recruit bis health after a louig eand
and dangerous illness. The inhole scene was Une Of
those occasions whiais are go calculated ta elicit the
fond regard nnd deepn-rooted nifecuionsao a Li'oyle
for their pastors, wia ideserve well of the po>tîr, of re-
ligioutiand (uf their country. Seidon is i herticr or
sincerer velcume recordei to priest ir puaiiioi than
that which Father Sheelia -ithough not visihing it
-experienced on hia returan home iutreneeda strengt|is
and vigour, ater a short absence. -- Clare Joîrunf.

NsCr Otunce or Sr. AuausrtIx, Daonttoî. ibi- Thi
magil'iceit sacred ediice, w-uhuich is a cret. ta Irish
ecclesiastical architecture, rill be tuntri:. op'el
for Divitne w'orshii on tn m3 t instant, baing tue
Siîndlay _wiLlin the octave of the foundrs of the C(-
der. His Grace the Primate has kindiy contsemueJ
ta presida un th iienan occasion Poniîl-tii ltii
Mass wnill be sung by Dr. OCinnr, iislhu'a-ti Sak-st;
and an efcient chair w-it ie engageud. Lina sorun
%rili be pri-cache-I by ne of tise leaimlig pulpiat rs
of the day.

NEWi Cutaitc:n oSFr. lt-ia, C u:x. -l Sn-
day week tha tîcaig certem:y lattanding i
temple ta tihe ot ig iid -as enuacte at Clog-
ieen ith the voned soleîinity and iressi-eus,
atd iin strict accrdance 'ith for s nprescribed mts thi
R-mnt Rital Snidayi vt a grent uay in tie 'arisi
of Clogbeen, where uthe t alpeasaut from Ui thmount-
tains ind tie gentry antd mtierc'an ts Jf the tjwni ivire
present, t take part ia ihecernv. H'le tRc. 'Rev.

r. O'litrien, Lord Bishoip of the dia.cse 'f Waurford
and Lisinre, attende:l l'or tihe pcuripose o laying the
foiundatioi stone, aid s eral of the Jcezr roi ti:e
t!d-joiningI parishes %were also) presietnthle interest.
ing cattSit'U . Maautesi5 w-tas c' !brotied in a -.:i ar
Ch:elei nt half-past eleven 'clock. T1le ev.- M.
Si.auîb.,l îifieistedu, îî c Lm n. Muurite :.ine, I

., D:g.'rt a nc-ett.t î iar iluur hia
ermon atpro:uiim to lth occaPo-u , iiIimtuvt
after :.. t pr -sin was frmned hadledii li the
Lourd 11 ap and c C l-'gy, proed ..- a'c crias biæ--rr
anS 'coci ytes, and utc-coin tied Mir. iJ. J.- M.Itarthy,
Profsicsor cf Artchittctu-, Calu.holiet Universitîy, wthose
talo s'ai ccu thve' becm e-nguaged lut designinsg thse
cre-I edSiie and tise Mesura. Ryanî, butilderr, ofi

biimer-uIk. anti Wcaterford, gettetmen whoi have tii'

r -att w n a distinguishedu relbutationî ln tise car;'ingon fsevrcal extensive ironks thlronîgltout th lcunî-
trlItathti proceedeud ta tise silo followedl by; tu

Itirge conicourse ai tise laity', tisa wraer as ble-saSd
tecordling ro thse Roman ritual, atier whiics tise

utatany ai tise Saints waus chanteS b>- the Clergymen.-u.
Tha lirsu stoine wras then laid in its Ulace.,tand hlîssedi
b>- thei bard lishopu of tise DJiocese~. 'flic following
enugrcssedi -n n pîarchmen. iras pliaced w.ith mnuy
coitta ai thIe paresent rergn w-subie thse atone:r -' Re-
veru-cdisstius in Christo Pater et Daominicens, Dotai-
nus Domtîiîicus O'Br-ien, Etpisopusa Wuaterfodîensis et
l:ismien'sis, dia 27mo Juiii, anna Salnîls 1802.
Poniiîlcus S S. Dt Pin P.P. Nana 17ma hune prti-
taricîm lapidera ecclosinm parochialia la honorent De-i
attb invacasiane beatms Virginis Maritm aine labe con.-
ceptma edificando assistenro Paroobo 'RuS Jane
O'Gorman et prasante maga Clati et populi muttitu-
dine solemniter benedixt et pouitn" After laying
tise foundationî atone lthe procession proceededi as
prescribed b>' theo rittual arotund tise faoundation cf tise
nuew churîch, lis loardsip sprinking ndS blessing lthe
ame, anS attse conclîtsion of tise ceremony' cf tise
people presenu. receivedl tise Episcopal ble.sing- on
bandeS kneea, nnS alb joined la purayer for sema mn-

day Iasut. He was une of the oldest, and, iuded, one
of the Most distinguished echoiairs in Irehtd. le
obtained a gold medal in Classies so far back as the
year 1800. He obtained bis Fellowsii in 1805,
since which time bieas sbared, to a large exteai,
the immense revenues of Trinity College. le was
an old bachelor, and accamulated a large sum af
money. Several years since the Fellows of Trinity
College presented hlim with a costly tke cf .their
esteemn, in commemoration cF the iftieth anniversary
of lis Fellowship. Of course there -wiil be InDY aS-
pirants for the lucrative position wiich be;:enJoyed
for so long a period.

ehrluu , ,b i* %uý auu ",e" On the
-hoLri tiidf1àkaQ4?p ndid ecîtfice, an n

4nrIg mag ificeiitimonaUment of the zealaofn .
g 'd itP ortaând of the piety and devotion of
people Tpperary rec Press.

BRa, ROBER PEL AND TUE Rev. JoiN COOnLÂN
P P.--The following has appeared in che Mo
Neios a

1JUIl 7 26, 1862,
Sm-Ny attention bas been drawn ta a le r

which.appeared in the àlorning News of the lteir«
stant, published in Dublin, dated Kilmove 6 Balla.
gbadeereon, Jaly 0, 1862, and signed 'John ooghllIa-
PP. Archdencon of Anchnry,' containig thfuli
lowing remarks:-' May God bless and prOte these
generous donors, who have saved the rist Glfthe
people, despite the determination of aur Saxon îyrant
oppressor, who ahandoned them ta the horrors ofstaivation. It is reported liere that Sir Robert l'ce
is to come to shoot (in italics) here tiis erate
With a ho'l of execration wili the fellov lbe sesof
the people can recognise him 1' Permit mita tinqeir
if this letter, purporting ta le signed by yula au.
:uic.-1 an, Sir, yours, &c.,

IL RoasîrPE, e.
"iThe Rer. J. Coghlan, P.P., Kilmoveea

" Kilmovee, Ballaghadereen, Atîgitti.
S St-I have to acknowledge the receipt aofirur

communication, dated 251h July. I an the irriter
of the letter referred to thereia. Yoir letter s eut
calcilated to alter my estimate ai yunrpublic c notrae.
ter, for I find ri k nat wîiîten to notic a heaieraie
condition of my poor people, as revealed in>' pub.
lished tiote, but ta betray a morbid sersieu wih
reference to expressions of grief and i
wrung froni a clergyman wio belbo!dsn nats ok
perishing before his eyes. Wîhen I sec the siflckthy
and munificence of ber Majesty towards lieh safrhig
poar of Lainca1shtire, and observe how you nad yhur
colleagttes, with beartless Pertincitcy, interpose be-tween the Irish people (still more sorely afllicred).j and all sucb generous benevolence and nccifut re-
lief, I do not hesirate tocall suich conductere o our
part oppression and tyranny, ot stateomnsîiyour
just goveranrbent. When famine threatee thisd-
trict some eight months ago, I adapted th c-nurse
which, in my judgment, a good citizen and a faithfu
pastor should take. I heldn a accurate investigy¡uî
inio the condition of every family in my parishî, aI!
I sent a retra of the resuit ta yoi and to th leLord
Lieutenant, invoking the action which a just aîfa
ternal Gorernment would be botnd ta 'tke tîldersuch extreme circnnstances. An officiai iotiv ut
such a Gorernment, quite ignorant of our loenijr
our cireumstances, and our wants, uinidertok ato c.
tradiat these facts of oir Sad condition, and roîî
in the House of Corumons derided mur appîeaî ni a
extravagant exaggerationî. You seema to be troubled
by my reference to your intended sporting excuîraion
bere, because the word "shoot" was itailicised by tie
printer. I cannot accounit for such a feelig on ur
part. I observe, indeed, tnt a Dublin newsî»çn
with as much absurdity as wicedoess, ais ttet i
ta ýorture ny mere mentiin of your comîing here t(,
shoot inta a s'îggcston that youii shauldl bu theIiu
and I have directed nîy lega'l adviser to -iscer!tit if 
caunot puni'is asuchi a false and calumniouîs libel itor
me.-T uai, Sir, yoir obedient servant,

"iJonmx COOFLAN, P.P, Kihlove.
Archdeacotn ifi Achourv.

To Sir Robert Peel, Bart.
TuE NATIONAL rDss-riro A ND T-E T s

oF DuiNît.-We have been reîested tlu jub'isL îi,
following letter from the Rctor ai the C tii- ti.
versîty:-

Catholhe Unuiversity va uttltii S Siephîen
green, ,ublin .Jiy 30, 1862.

Dear Sir-i an unwillhig ta allow the moanth .
close wvitbait thanking the trades of Dubliji lt-r ne
part they took in the dernonstration of the 20.1h inîst.
As rois rere, I understundt, chairnian Of the prpara-
tory meeting, permit me through you ta cischarge
this rmost pleasieg iusty. The conduct tof i le iude
ais thai occasion was sueb as to reflect ithe gren ual
credit on your hody and oi ur city. 1vbile o t.

yng the great priiciple o ' Freedont af Edneniou
you gave ofireInce t no mani ; aiou ' b ory r-ev
like titan deterîîiiued tui har hi winîi rights, but
ecutly dt:ernuIned to respect tIh rightii, iith feeinîgs
and even the pîejidices of their feliw'ooutrynwr,
Thle Catholic iniversity, Cithoictt Jreltai, istu t-
ed ta Ille tradeso o tis netropulis o-r i- idriS vie-
tory in the saured Cause of Freedom t Edtiti
achieved by their mnîibers andlI hEir b"îarinîg on thst
SULday w eci.- H-eliere m' tie wb derti 'ir, very flieh-

ully yours,

"Mr. WMD. Conroy, Cliairti c(f the Aesse iaut
rraues of DuiMitLi

Tîut- 1'aiitru-h îce i te i t C t
wreather is begiîsin g Luto e.im grit' :'prcerions î:
tie inds ou ait classes. in tht awhole. t dt
rithoti raIn an of a :1 vîour ile caotîvtiir lfor tUe
crops predomiunte ;but of cnJltiious iti Veater
we have hadl ione this sîtuier. Th 1 ro,, l: as
yet exlihil evitCeiee Of' a ny c-fc teS: , i -

tbis, bot ILsas the o ethe r i : :.n..n: ap
te !ortion 'if uhe samer ibai h ' le.-: - p .
ing titicir-.aitio ither ta fored re-gi undace
and etrliie-s will iott be fî!!y rit- . p1oiu
the re"orts are stilI very encurag" A vo- large
proportion a Uite crop is alto-t t p, :: noongS
whalt reain ii the rouid, t1heO- vii ni hg i
so ting as ta ieChe ut SertOtns apprehisi- n >0 .'"C

in tiit tio.t îpprr'hnsive oh --Il c- * rn -t -

L'a-/k E.ai. i -r.

TiiFCiio s -17ifil,.Tti(J:îts-~.Thloutg~h lteny v- ta fe I n lg ithe
week, yet no 1 jury hasl btCil) u -- i i p-

'ihi ni muispei. ic' sv-u w .w s emuî,mts
ht re iiiiti auna slung rta . . t-r si., e

e" hîaVî lad iutat iowes dring ice p
luit nithing ta do ana injury. Gentlemen trom '-ry

pat: of the rvc rrepori tlt mo'<'ld' favo:4r,· o- c.-

continue farciouble. - G'i/way Vkluiauor,

Tise Matnster Soiu:s says: iWe aure sorry to any
tha'.t lic bliht cas îtn egîti call y aîppîearedt iln tlus
oeiglhorhooid. 'lie visiuttio las prfectly p.alpable

ini saome ai tue stîls whlichs ir have seen. in othser
quarters of te sarue luocality, ini imelased places lor
lthe tnIstpart, tise blighut bas nas shownî iCelf wriths
miore or lesa sevemity. Tite othier ocops thro'ughsot

r vry iit tt direction ai Diagl fi is-isc rt'
tise poatcoe r>lighit is abserved; but ibe corn crops s
very good ndS, shuldS warmn îvenather suce-edI the'
wret anS calS days ai ts wreek, m St Swithiins tat
averauge hiarvest mnay ho expect'ed Cattlet feetders
cand d'iiry farmnera, how;erer, complain strongly of' the
dfilicuiltyç wih whiichs beef is fished fat' maurket, tand
tisa ujprecedlen ted ashortness ai Uie pîraodue of butt-
to-r."

So'îuoe DgvTrî oi" -rtt Viens Paaivo-s- or Tttsît-
CoLLEGc.-Ar ane o'clock i-t Sutnday nmorning, the
Rer. Richard Walt, D .D , Vice-'Provost artd Senior
Fellowr a? rrinity College, Duîbli:t; died at. an nS-
ranced age, tat thse lnternattioal lHotel, Bruîy. Ho
wras iu Colege, npparentiy ini good hiealdi on Fi


